
ANGLEŠČINA-9.R/1.SKUPINA 

TEMA: PREVERJANJE 

  

Pozdravljeni učenci, 

začenja se 5. teden pouka na daljavo. Obravnavali smo že kar precej 

snovi, zato sem pripravila preverjanje. 1. del preverjanja se nanaša še 

na staro snov (komunikacije in prijateljstvo).  2. del (ki ga boste 

dobili nekoliko kasneje) pa se bo nanašal na novejšo snov. Naloge so 

podobne kot bi jih pisali pri pisnem ocenjevanju znanja. Vzemite si 

čas in jih rešite. Prepričana sem, da bo šlo. 

Rešene naloge mi obvezno pošljite po elektronski pošti v pregled. 

Lahko pošljete le rešitve, če nimate možnosti tiskanja UL. Naloge in 

rešitve naj bodo jasno označene. 

Rok oddaje nalog: 17.4.2020. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

PREVERJANJE 

Ime in priimek učenca/ke: _______________________________ 

BRALNO RAZUMEVANJE 

1. PREBERI BESEDILO IN ODGOVORI NA KRATKO. GLEJ PRIMER, 

KI JE ŽE REŠEN.  

          

FIRST VALENTINE’S CARD  

 

Valentine lived in Rome during the third century. At that time, Rome was 

ruled by an emperor named Claudius.  

Valentine didn't like Emperor Claudius, and he wasn't the only one! A lot 

of people shared his feelings. Claudius wanted to have a big army so he 

asked men to join the army. Many men didn’t want to fight in wars because 



they didn’t want to leave their families. As you might guess, not many men 

signed up. This made Claudius furious. He thought, If men weren’t 

married, they wouldn’t mind joining the army. He decided not to allow any 

more marriages. Young people thought that his new law was cruel and 

didn’t want to support it. One of Valentine’s favourite activities was to 

marry couples. Even after Emperor Claudius passed his law, he kept on 

performing marriage ceremonies – secretly, of course. It was really 

exciting. Imagine a small candlelit room with only the bride and groom and 

Valentine. They whispered the words of the ceremony, listening all the 

time for the steps of soldiers. One night, they did hear footsteps. It was 

scary! Luckily, the couple he was marrying escaped in time. Valentine was 

caught and some days later he heard that he was sentenced to death.  

Valentine tried to stay cheerful. And do you know what? Many young 

people came to the jail to visit him. They threw flowers and notes up to 

his window. They wanted him to know that they, too, believed in love. One 

of these young people was the daughter of a prison guard. Her father 

allowed her to visit Valentine in the cell. Sometimes they sat and talked 

for hours. She helped him to keep his spirits up. She agreed that he had 

done the right thing by ignoring the Emperor and going ahead with the 

secret marriages. On the day he was to die, he left his friend a little note 

thanking her for her friendship. He signed it, ‘Love from your Valentine.’  

People believe that the note began the custom of exchanging love 

messages on Valentine's Day. It was written on the day Valentine died, 

February 14, 269 A.D. Even now, in 2009 on this day, people think about 

love and friendship. And when they think of Emperor Claudius, they 

remember how he tried to stand in the way of love, and they laugh 

because they know that love can't be beaten!  

 

(Adapted from http://www.school.korat2.go.th) N092-241-3-1 7 

0 When did Valentine live? During the third century.  

1 Why did Claudius want men to become soldiers? _______________________  

2 What did Claudius forbid? ______________________________________ 

3 What did Valentine like doing most? _______________________________ 



4 What was Valentine’s punishment? ________________________________ 

5 Where did many young people visit Valentine? ________________________ 

6 What did the guard’s daughter get from Valentine? ____________________  

7 Which year marks the start of sending Valentine’s cards? _______________ 

RABA JEZIKA 

 2. VSTAVI USTREZEN PRIDEVNIK.      

a) He likes to help people. He is h__________________. 

b) My friend is very d_________________. He doesn't live in the real 

world. 

c) My older brother always gives me orders. He is b ________________. 

d) We can come at 5 or 6 o'clock. We are f________________. 

e) He tries new things, he travels a lot, he discovers new places. He is 

a___________________. 

f) He doesn't want to share or give things. He is very p________________. 

g) He likes meeting new people, he has many friends. He is 

o/s___________________. 

h) He believes everything we tell him. He is so n_________________. 

i) You accept other people's opinions and ideas. It doesn't matter what 

nationality or religion are other people. You are t___________________. 

j) You always want to win and be the best in everything you do. You are very 

c______________.  

k) You are afraid of talking with new people or meeting new people. You keep 

to yourself and are usually very quiet. You are i_________________. 

l) She always shows her feelings and is very s_________________. She cries a 

lot and is often offended. 

 



3. POIMENUJ TV ODDAJE (TIP ODDAJE).   

          

24 UR _____________________ Milijonar ______________________ 

Monk _____________________ Najini mostovi _________________ 

Ellen _____________________  Animal life: elephants _______________ 

Odmevi ____________________ Tarča  ______________________ 

Kmetija ____________________ Čebelica Maja _____________________ 

 

4. VSTAVI USTREZNO BESEDO. UPORABI BESEDE IZ OKVIRČKA. ENA 

BESEDA JE ODVEČ.          

cable   private      telly      presenter       portable      public     subscription 

 

a) A small television which can be moved from room to room is a 

________________. 

b) An informal word for a television is _________________. 

c) If you have a _______________ television you don't need an aereal on 

your roof. 

d) The main speaker of a tv or radio programme is called a _____________. 

e) TV SLO 1 is a ________________ station and POP TV is a 

_________________ station. 

5. DOPOLNI TABELO. NAPIŠI 5 NAČINOV KOMUNIKACIJE TIPIČNE ZA:

            

PAST PRESENT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PISNO SPOROČANJE 

6.  PREBERI BESEDILA IN NAJSTNIKOM DAJ NASVET.    

A       B 

It all started in school a month ago. My friend  My best friend is addicted to drugs!  

betrayed me. She started dating a boy I fancied.  What should I do? Tell the parents,  

We used to talk about everything but now I  teachers, …? He is always late for school 

can't even look at her. And what is worse…  he has a strange company. I can't talk to  

the whole class knows that…  him.    Linda 

    

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
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________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. NAPIŠI SESTAVEK O PRIJATELJSTVU.  

KAJ JE ZATE PRIJATELJSTVO (DEFINICIJA IN UTEMELJITEV), KAKŠEN 

MORA BITI DOBER PRIJATELJ, OPIŠI SVOJO IZKUŠNJO S PRIJATELJEM 

(DOBRO ALI SLABO).                
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